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Fl 'together something drew

'trn and Virginia Weil
K?hMrihlp. They teero entirely
!3Sj& ? temperament, Kathleen
Kail froth and Virginia all r -

'mJr Kathleen brohe her engage
m,l',caise Me man had no money,

iVir7nl! married Jimmy Ander-Zinvo-

poverty.

B

.

HT after . m et0 ot Virginia's
. in to it. It became necessary

i.). llmmv's mother como attel visit
,?liav One morning when Vlrglnln was
.""Vi for to the futurn with the

n,,.1.y.. '..Hipr m sfortuno leaped into
lnoinrr, """

window, turned on tho heat so that,1,
would he warm and nftcr

ftjikftrt wns on the mall cm tove,
Jimmy. T'l s morning sho pro-.,-

ns usual, hut when she
necustomed

she found him unusually flushed
JnTtlie hand .that she tools In hers was

bui in... .....to nna ,llBllw.

b dear, wake up, aren't you well?''
f jimmy ,.',, ,,(,, , .,,.

nice boyish smilo of his, but be
U'.'L Horlv. Ills forehead wrinkled

iii breath came hoarsely.
'X'" m" cold," he Mid. when Vlr-- !

.nil had brotiRht him a rIbm of wnter
:.a mid roinnrpss for his bead. "I'll

. It all right in a few minutes."
"Jimmy, you're tint going to net up

indnr." Virginia said decisively, "And
I'm going t0 lmvo tlic d)ctor here."

"N'oii'cnsc." And ilmmy tried to
...art himself In tho old way, but it
uhj no use. After ho had played witn
tie food Virginia brought to his bed,
,t,c hurried! went after the doctor her- -

'
There "as no telephone In the small

nfitirtment and Virginia had missed this
more than nuthiuK else. In the old
Jars her mother lind nlwnjs telephoned
for the matctiitli from tho market, and
the tinkling of thp telephone bell had
Mivavs been the slRtial for long oxcltilipr
telephone conversations. Now Virginia
rtnt to market cerj morninc. She had
lamed to realize values, nnd she knew
iuit how much had been wasted when
ht had lived at home, but she missed

the convenience of n telcphono a hund-

red times a day.
Doctor Uradlcy hnd known Virginia

since she had been a small child, nmi
li promised to drop in nt the npai tment
ajioon as his inomiug oflico hours were
nrer. IIo was jery fond of the girl nnd
M did not feel that her present diffi-
culties would hurt her. Her appearance
this morning did not alarm him any. lie
(elt that Virginia was needlessly
frightened nnd that Jimmy had nothing
but a bad cold. But whim be finally
bent over the yellow enameled bed nnd
took the drv. hot hand In his, ho icallzcd
that Jimmy was really sick. It looked
hie pneumonia and tho boy did not seem
very 6trong.

''l'ou'll have to get somo one to help
vmi here," ho said, looking up at Vlr-;inl- a.

"I can manage," she returned
promptly.

'lhe doctor shook his bead, "Not
Alone; you'll have to havo somo one to
lelp."

Irglnia would have given anything if
it that moment she could havo Bald,

Very well, we'll get a nurse," but she
P allied that her nockctbook would .never

.limit surh an extravagance. There
in just one tmug 10 oe done, scnu lor
r. Anderson. No matter bow much

1)1M hated to do such a thing, that was
one wav open to her.

- And o that was how Mrs. Anderson
"hipptned to nrrivc at the npnrtment the
text afternoon, and even with .Jimmy
Irlog weak and ill in tho next room she
bad ro talto the time to tell Virginia
"bat she thought of tho way the furnit-
ure had been ruined.

Virginia was silent and apathetic and
iwponded not nt all to Mrs. Anderson's
brisk attack. She led tho way to
Jimmy's room nnd was forced to stand
bick while Mrs. Anderson took charge
of ererj thing. Trom the moment she
arrived the look matters into her own
lands. The sick room was to be her i

own especial charge while Virginia was
pten the house and kitchen work ns her
fbare. it was unbearable. liven if
Jimmy had begun to im'provo, Virginia
would have suffered, but the fact thnt
Jimmy did not improve, but grew steadi-
ly worse made things almost impossible
to bear,

(Tomorrow', nn nlil friend nuts In in
Ppcaramo.)

Gloucester Health Board Elects
fhe llonrd of Health of Gloucester

ity will hoM its annual meeting this
Wernoon vwien officers will bo electedw tho ear. The board will have tho
rame tmmbendilp as last year, as Tcr-mi- n

V ce and Kdwnrrt White wero
All nro Kepiiblicnns. Har-- n

S. Minor will be presidentw tho fifth jear. II. Mayers Hlaok
ul up eleeted hecrotary; Dr. J. A.

'eek. health officer; Robert .T. Fair,
Numbing inspector, anil Charles VW

i
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DYING, SHE SENDS CHECK WOMAN'S COIN GOOD

Dr. V. P, Culbort8on, Women's Ho.
pltal Graduate, Helps Alma Mater

S,o 111 that physicians say she can
lire by n few days, Dr. V. P. Oulbcrt-so- n,

formerly of Philadelphia, and now
in St. Petersburg, Fla., remembered
her nlma mater. Tho last check she
probably will ever sign, one' for $1000,
has been received by the Woman's
College Hospital campaign committee
with Doctor CHlbertsou's blessing.

The check was mailed by Dr. Mary
A. Smith, whoso letter said! "My
dearest companion of forty years now
lies at tho point of deaUi. Wo came
down, hero for the winter, hoping the
warm climate nnd freedom from care
would restore her health, but it lifts been
otberwlso decreed. She has great af-
fection for her college; and hopes it
will never go out of existence."

Doctor Oulbcrlsou was graduated from
the college In 1881.

DEFENDS BARE-BAC- K GOWNS

Designer of Dresses Says 8ome Are
"Perfectly Lovely"

London, Jan. 12, JJesslo Ascough,
designer of dresses for readers of
Lord Northcllffo's newspapers, answers
Father llernard A'augbn's censuro ot
prevailing women's fnbions as follows:

"Tho nverftgo woman In choosing her
dresses never thinks about tnon nt all.
Tho only problem for her is, 'Doe4 It
suit mer Look at tlio dresses tn the

ago; look how low they
were cut nround tho neck.

"Nor do I think bnro-bnc- lt frocks
should bo coudemued. I have NCtiu

women who havo looked perfectly lody
in these gowns. In fnct. the whole
scheme was so near perfection that the
sternest critic could not hac been
shocked. "

j

KUNKEL'SACOAL
.Ml Kiinhel-cott- t comes from

one pnrllculnr colliery In the
tipper Lehigh region, noted for
the lilKh-btiriil- iiunllty of It
coul unit (lie ton- percentage of
nsli. i

5 1st & Gray's 63d & Market

Buy

the

Vhtla..

mmlrn nml

Easy Terms

& CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phils.

010 Guarantee Tr. mat., Atlantle Clly
N. ht.. Camden

JEW Hanscom's
Dollar Tabic dHotc

Supper
from Soup to Dessert

for 50c
OJd A-- Market 8t. Murket St,

030 Market fit. 123: Market St.

waaThere'a Plate on for You

PAKCEL POST

LESTER
$440rm 12 music rolls.

FREE
for ono

ImvJqi Our terms are
aasasiMlftLa andLmj Uonda

full value.
for our cats-logu- t.

F. A. NORTH & CO.
18m K. Alleshenr Ate

2130 N. St,

SWEETAIR
The Modern Method of
Painless Extraction of

TEETH
"SAFIl AS HLKF.P"

One to SO teeth extruded
Wllhrnlt nafn n 1one

Vt

Jut tn thlnsr for nrnroua '
no 111 rrnt fnllnw Its

DR.
S. E. Cor. 7th & Market

Formtrlv on ntnlf nt nrofn(nnt

Wherever you see a motor car
vnth. the si&n of the triple triangle
on the you may- - know
that it is entrusted with the repu-
tation the

World's Champion Lht Six

ADVANCE MOTOR SALES CORPORATION
5 M.J 6 North Broad Street, Philadelphia
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Conductor Thouaht It Was Dad and
Had Her Arretttd

Mis. Mnrtha .Tones, of 205!) Watltinsstreet, was

t

3

i

yesterday on n

nt Thirteenth

attempted

coin

e; Z

,1 II

Is fSTORES CO.

nevertheless

ASCO.

An Organization Built on the Bed-
rock of Experience, and Breathing

the Atmosphere of Efficiency
. , That's the American Stores Company chain. Nothing theoretical

visionary about it. carefully studied plan of direct merchan-
dising, constituted workable, practicable medium between pro-
ducer consumer. i

buyers are mature, lifelong training; know
particular lines mariner does his compass, insuring you mer-

chandise of the highest standard, uniformity quality and ' at prices
awuys cunsisienuy .

s
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Porks Beans 125'
Carefully cooked ready

and a delicious
sauce added to increased
nutrition and zest.

Pork etui

Wash-Da- y Needs

"Asco" Ammonia bot. 8c
bot. 5c

Snow Boy Powder, pkg. 4J4c
Pels Kaptha Soap 8c
Young's Borax Soap, cake 8c
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"Asco" Blend

Best)

that

Mrs.

wu?

ib

this

that

W-l- b. 12c;
A suit have

your particular One Our
Best the that

--v your lips.

Turn to

Jellies 13c
Pure
Van Camp's Soup 10c

ltadisli ....glass 12c
Macaroni ...pkg.

Rich lb.
Pink

Quality Rico lb.

t

Chuck or

Thick

lb
Beef

skAai

Rack Chops
lb.

Neck lb. 20c
lb. 15c

ffe

bausagc

Everywhere

street car and Master
upon the charge of the conductor

she hnd to pas.n coun-
terfeit flfty-cc- piece.

Tho police of tho Hlshth and
streets, station, to which Jones
was taken, sent the to tho federal

S

s,r1-l" ,VdUts t?iW&iHSR

Our

Value

selected beans,
to tomato

give Ihom

& lleans, iic

Bluing

...cake

tSSrtrfl

(Our Very

Codfish ..pkg.

Salmon

Jefferson

"uiijerdT

14
size,

price

(Our Very

Best)

pkg. .. pkg.
blend every taste.

kind. quality
finest

pa&scu

Pennies
Dollars

Pure
7c-1-

Good

32c

Large
Marrow

3c

streets

--special.

lb

returned it the
report it was currency.

the police
he conductor suspicion the

she offered another, but
he handing
her over to tho police

or a
as a

and
men men who

their as a

low.

rue Well

serve; pork

smull

"Asco"

?.3c

ever

glass

.can

10c

12c

g

Always uniform in quality -- pure Pasteurized
cream an knowledge of butter making is
tho answer.

EicMand Butter
creamery quality
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r

and

Choco-
lates. Ib.

lb.

Mints, can

Selected

c

value; quality,
egg or fried with a couple

of of "Asco" Bacon is one of the
--v nutritious of breakfasts.

1L Pretzels

Medium
is verv

Chops lb. 25c

lb.

Delicious
-- I Country lb

-- "h,,

authorities, who with
that legal

Mrs. Jones told when

coin, htm that
upon

of

in

nnd exact

ib
Pure

Big egg full and
two

most

cr;sp

Needs

ea.

Brooms
Sunbritc Cleanser 4'jC
Chloride Lime can 10c
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"Asco" Blend

A combines all the virtues of Body, Aroma and Flavor-drinki- ng
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.

37c
can 22c

tmntJ t a nh.V.lhHt--s K Hi O Pkn H W57U

to We

Very "cup"

Horse
"Asco"

Cheese

prints

n..i....i

Pure
.

Milk

of

A

and every
of the Best. A breakfast

that appeals to every member of tho
family.

Delicious Candies

&

Rrjr

Bust
each

with milk

I'ure Honey, jar 17c

Is
Pow

ASCO.

Brushes,
Brushes, c.

qualities

Prepared

er

-- A.

An

Pumpkin can 10c
Lima Beans lb. 16c

Oals pkg. 10c
Oats pkg. 10c

Tomatoes can lie
Corn can lie
String can lie

Mixed .can lie

Tho High Cost of Living, as far as is con- -
cerned, holds no for the family that uses"""tgamiaiaay "Victor." Compare Victor with any baked, either

'"Hetty in point of quality or and wo know what your
decision must be.

VICTOR ioaf 1 fcBaked with liberal Biipplj- - of dellcloua seedlesa ralalna. " Jf
VrrrrrrrnVrVwyirriCVrWWVWvw

Two Pure
Margarine

Biitfe

EGGS

"Asco" Oleomargarine

in hundreds of our If our where you trade not sell it, our
manager will be glad to direct you to tho American Store where you can get it.

These Prices Effective in All Our Sanitary Meat Markets
Fresh-Kalle- d Stewing Chickens ib

End

Lean
Soup JLo ea

Bone

Lamb
lb.

Shoulders 32c

Breast
Delicious
Country lb,J

exccpti6nal

unsurpassed.

Borden's
Caramels,

Butterfly

lb. 18c
14c

lb. 10c

A On

(HlH.iHl., -- ""r .HtK lMi" '

meaty.
slices

dainty

Scrub
ea.

blend

neces-
sary ingredient

lb

that

fine

..can

loaf

Sold store does

b25cEKEe0y-10- c

$ BdHni lb2ft(
Beef

Mutton
Rack
Shoulders
Neck
Breast

Pork
Sausage Scrapple

expressed

insisted

Just

tloz

lb

70C:

63

Cleaning

rai

'Thrift

vancy

"Asco"
National
Choice
Sweet
Choice Beans,

Vegetables...

WMMWWkLSSf breadijWPiMKPdy terrors

value,

RAISIN BREAD

Butter Substitutes of Exceptional Merit

stores.
nearest

38c

Pure

Fresh
Ground
Hamburg 25'

Veal
Rack Chops lb. 30c
Shoulders lb. 25c
Neck lb.2oc
Breast lb. 20c

1larc
New?:;qt15

"I"- - .

1

1 I

a

i- -t t
in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware

:: .
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WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S ?

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

rt TR0 h (Pi T T vnfjrr

a rag January oaie 01 men
Opportunities for

rJHIM

Lovely Black
Charmeuse
$4 a Yard

A beautifully lustrous quul-it- y

for nfternoon, evening or
street frocks is 38 inches wide.
Ordinnrily it would be consid-
erably more!

(Ontfnh

A Pretty Hand-Embroider-
ed

Kimono
at $3.85

Uf good quality crepe in soft
rose, light or Copenhagen blue,
lavender or pink; hand cmbroid-cie- d

in back and in front.
(Onlrnl)

fw
W Mm

Rustling taueta and lovely
charmeuse in quaintly
ruffled or draped models,

showing short sleeves
and bright S23.50,
$25 and $29.50.

Voile and Gingham Frocks
Cor women going South
(many women want to
wear about house at
home) have just arrived.
Checked m s and
pretty figured voiles are in
attractive styles at $G,50.

(Market)

well beautifully

nnd

oung iK'niaps joti!

quickly,
trimmed

muton

c.

fs runns
Bringing Splendid Savings

2500 Shirts at $1.85
All thoroughly dependable Wanamaker

shirts, but sizes and lines are broken and prices axe
lowered. Woven or printed mudras, percale somo
white are included most of with soft cuffs,
but some with laundered cuffs.

Nightshirt, $1.85
ComforUiblj garments of good plain white

muslin.
Pajamas, $1.90

Broken lots of madras, and muslin pajamas, in stripes
and plain colors.

Suspenders, 65c
Of durable elastic with strong leather ends

(.a)lrrj-- .

A Man Will Do Well to Come to f

' the Gallery Store for Men
when he needs a suit or an overcoat. The Wanamaker

standard of all-wo- ol and reliable tailoring holds good to
the highest degree, and prices are as low as possible without
sacrificing the quality.

Overcoats mostly good-lookin- g, rather conservative
ulsterettes (what most men want) $32.50, and there
is a special group at $37.50.

Suits for men and young men are $25 to $37.50, and
there are worth-whil- e savings on several groups.

(Unllery, Market)

Boys' Shoes at $3.25 a Pair
Regularly Almost Twice This Price

Good black tan leather shoes on English lasts arc in sizes VA
to G and will bo splendid, wearable shoes for school or best.

Men's Shoes, $7 a Pair
They ate good-lookin- g shoes on English lines with durably

welted soles and a man may black or tan.
(tlnllerj Market)

A Special Group of Lovely
Dance Frocks, $25

come just at a time when they
are most wanted for Winter',
gay affairs.

Lustrous, rustling taffeta ir
pink, turquoise or maize
draped effectively with tullf
and finished with lovely flow-
ers, forms these pretty affair?,.
One is sketched.

Trim Serge Frocks,
Special at $16.50

All of them are navy blue
.serge dresses with braid and
buttons for trimming. One i

sketched.
Also, wool .lersey dresses in

various attractive styles the
same price, and one is sketched.

Variety of Serge and
Wool Jersey Frocks

The serges, braided or em-
broidered, are in a number of
styles at 815 and $18.

The wool jerseys, a great many straight-lin- e models,
with ovcrskirts, are $15, $1G,$18, $20.50 and $25.

Spring Makes Itself Evident in New Arrivals

are

many
girdles.
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at $1
of fasten

tons, 111 1L'3 L to J.
About Half Price at $1.50

Children's black or brown kidskin and tan calf -- kin button shoe3 withare m sizes 1 to 8 almost all sizes in om'Ii style.
Special at $3.75

Girls' black di.ll leather and patent leather uutu.u shoes walltoes have sturdy, welted soles. Sizes 11 to big guls' G.

Women's Fashionable Shoes Special at $5.90
iTll0i HlI,s ll.Ve sn,iar.t and verJ attractive and the shoe are .iblack patent leather, lacing The heels are high and gracefully

curved and the are welted to give satisfactory service.
(( llPNtllUt 1

,

lhe tailoicd, lined street
coats and wiaps, now begin at 559.50 for tine
ovora or coats in several styles go up
to $108.50 for wraps of duvetync, bolivia, for-tun- a,

etc., inmmed with beavor, skunk or Hudson
seal (dcd muskrat).

Each coat and wiap in its loveliness leprc--on- t
a real uppiirtuni! for some woman tn
wointiUj

b WRsFve
$19.50 $49.50.

bin
Many
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and
shirts them

made quulity

percale
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good,

The White Sale
fs Plentifully

Supplied
with updermuslins at little
prices

At
Envelope chemises of

whito nainsook trimmed with
lace or embroidery.

Durable white slip-ov- er

nightgowns, stitched in color
or trimmed with embroidery.

Bloomers of pink or whito
crepe.

Petticoats of white nam--oo- l;

with laco or embroidery
trimmed flounces.

And many other good things
flannellet or muslin, high-nec- k

nightgowns or slip-av- er

gowns, envelope chemises, com-
binations, bloomers, petticoats
and the like, at $2.

(t'eiitml)

Good-Lookin- g Serge
Skirts

in Large Sizes
W omen who wear large sizes

and need u skiit that is just a
little different a Httle moro full-

ness over the hips, a little more
length or width can ho fitted to
their satisfaction in serge skirts
at ?1'2. Unusually good all-wo- ol

sorgo skirts in navy blue, black
or gray are in 01 to 10 inch
waistbands

Pluid skirts in
gathered and pleated
models are $10 to $19.50.

Olnrkrtt

Children's Shoes About Half Price
Infants' shoes jire black kidskin and with little but

wcdfii-hefcl- s

.eiioibb

soles

r r

The Better Coats and Wraps for
Street and Evening Wear Are Greatly Reduced

bolma

$1

Evening Wraps "

Now $39.50 to $225"
Hundsomo wraps of pauno vohet, brocade and

elvetccn nro trimmed with skunk, nutria, mole,
moulllon or are made without fur. Tho linings
are delightful in themelveg.

iius the inexpensive many halt" price, is going out wvy
is still good choosimr amonir seasonalil mliiiitlM mri utMn

(.Market)
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